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"Never Say Never"

Just to thank you for your article,
"Never Say Never" ( You th 84. October
November issue) . It helped me a lot and
it encouraged me to read more of your
articles. It also helped me not to be so
easily giving up, but to hang on and do it
until you succeed. Thank you again Mr.
Ron Toth ,

John Soh Boon King
Selangor, Malaysia

"World Tomorrow" telecast

Hi! My name is Tina and I am a
16-year-old teenager who' s very con
cerned and distressed about the items
yo u [Her ber t W . Armst ron g] were
informing th e pu blic about on your last
TV program. I have hea rd of these topics
before, but they reall y aren' t th ings
which most people willingly like to think
about all the time. But your actions have
again reminded me of the tribulation
soon to come and I would really like your
help to handle th is approaching situa
tion,

So, I'm request ing your magazine, the
one you emphasized so strongly [The
Plain Truth]. I would really like to get
more inform ation and study these more
carefull y.

Also, I' d like to thank you on your
intentions and your concern for others. I
be lieve what you ' re d oing is ve ry
important.
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Sun (Tina) J. Ma
Cerritos, Californ ia

"Adopting a Parent"

Your article, "Adopting a Parent ," in
the August issue has triggered my pen to
write about " Adopting a Child."

As a widower, I may decide one day to
remarry and become a stepfather to a
stepchild. Of course, I shall be a st ranger
to the fami ly, and especially to the child,
as a strange organ that was transplanted
in another body . This organ usually is
undesirable and the body will try to get
rid of it or rather will not coope rate to let
it perform its function.

The same thing I expec t will happen
that I shall be faced with some resistance
from my stepchild. To overcome this
resi st ance, I mu st use m y utmost
patience in dealing with the child. I have
to be tolerant to his adversary actions
against me and treat him as if he were
my natural son.

I shall let him consider me not only his
stepfather, but also his closest friend .

Mohamed Abdelsa
Jersey Ci ty, New Jersey
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By Herbert W. Armstrong
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each side of the basketball
co urt th a t fo ld o u t o r
telescope back against t he
wa lls. They will sea t about
1,200.

Let me exp lain wh at
wou ld be t he probable
react ion of a student or
basketball pl a yer from
so m e o t he r co ll ege or
university.

F i rst, h e wo u ld b e
s t ruck with the beauty
and the character of the
building itsel f. Even the
e n t rance lobby is car
peted . He m ight look for
the ticket-se lling window
- an d be a li tt le bi t
fl abbe rgasted becau se
there is none! Think of it !
College basketball games
- and N O A D M ISS ION
PR I C E!

Our vis itor wou ld hear
the music of a really good

band . And , ente ri ng the gym na
s ium. he would se e about a
40-piece pep band . He wou ld see
two officials waiting for the game
to star t, with their officia l-looking
shirt s - j us t as in any college,
university or pro game.

Th e tw o team s would be
warming up, shooting prac tice
baskets at their respec t ive ends

Physical Education Faci lity 
and absolutely the most beautiful
building of its kind we have ever
seen.

Th e g y m is n ot a g ian t
basketball pavilion , like those of
some of the major universities,
wit h seating capacity for specta
tors of fro m 7,000 to 15,000. But
our gym does have bleachers on

ow many of
our Youth 85
rea de rs, I

wonder, would realize
that a b a sk et b all
game co u ld be a n
important p art of
EDUCATI O N?

Before you draw con
clusions - wait a min
ute! Let me g ive you
some FACTS I'm sure
you don't know.

A ll colleges - a t least ,
ce rtain ly, near ly a ll 
have basketba ll teams.
A nd d o they co ns id e r
basket ball games a part of
the EDU CATIO NAL fu nc
ti o n of t he co l leg e or
university? Probably not.
They don't ra te any aca
demic credits .

But thi s g ives me an
opportunity to ex plain another
way in which AMBASSADOR COL
LEGES are different! Yes, and so
refr esh ingly di ffer ent! S o de
lightfully different!

Through the basketball season,
we have been having doublehead
er basketball games on Saturday
nigh ts in our gymnasium. The
gym nas iurn itsel f is a part of the

j
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- each team in clifferent colored
uniforms - it might be the
faculty team at one end .

"Why;" he mi ght exclaim,
"this looks just like any other
college game." But he would have
a few SU RPRtSES coming. The
band would stop, and an announc
er's voice would come out over
the public-address system :

"Good eve nin g, ladies and
gent lemen , and welcome to the
fi rst game of a doubleheader
tonight , between the faculty and
the freshme n."

T he n would follow the in tro
duction of the respective star ting
players of each team - just as in
a ny o the r college game. A nd
then, from the announcer: " A nd
now will you all rise and join the
band in s ing ing the nat ional
anthe m."

This is followed by applause
and some yelling , as the two
teams go to the floor, and one of
the offic ials takes his stance to
toss up the ball between the two
centers, star t ing the game. The
electri c scoreboards - one at
each end - are set at 20 minutes

In an Amba ssador College basketball
game, there is no deliberate or inten 
tional fouling . When a ccidental infrac
tions occur, playe rs don't get angry or
c ompla in to the officia ls - they help
each other up instead . (Photos by Hal
Finch)
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for the first half, and as the ball is
put in play, the seconds begin
whipp in g past in br ight red
colors, indicating the amount of
time yet to be played.

Our visitor might be a little
surprised to see the caliber of
play, the poise and accuracy of
the players, as they begin scori ng
baskets smoothly and accurately
in spite o f aler t, vigorous and
t ig ht de fe nse - bo th tea m s
playing a to rrid fas t -break game.
He might be quite surprised to
see the scores building up as
rapidl y as in a big-u nive rsity
game.

A ll j ust like any other college ?
W ell , NOT EXACTLY!

O u r visi tor would begin to
notice several d ifferences! He
would begin to be aware that he
was not sitti ng in a cloud of
cigarette and cigar smoke, but in
fresh, clean, pure air kept fresh
by the air-conditioning system.
Then he might be quite amused
- if not shocked . He would see
in the stands , not only students,
some in "rooting" sections, but
many whole families, including

the kiddies and
even babies.

"'MAN! " he
might exclaim.
"1 never s aw
any t h ing like
that before. "
Most of those
with babies or
little ch ild r en
would leave af
ter the early 7
o'clock gam e,
to put the kid
dies to bed.

As the game
would progress,
he wo ul d b e
amazed to see
that while the
pl a y is fast,
aggressive and
determi ned ,

there is no deliberate or inten
tional fouling. Of course, unin
tended and acci dental infractions
of so me of the rules are bound to
occur. But when they do, the one
who fouls will usually raise up his
ar m a lmost before the official
blows his whistle. And - sur-

prise of surprises!! - he NEVER

sees a player get angry at an
official or make any complaint
whatsoe ver!

When a tim e-out is called, of
course, the band strikes up a
lively tune or a rapid march, and
the girl roote rs on the floor do
some maneuvers to the rhythm of
the music.

But now for the REAL POl:<T!
W e do not play intercollegiate

basketball a t Ambassad or, but
instead intramural games. T here
are four teams of the four general
classes, and a faculty team.

W e do not give acad emic
credits for basketball, of course.
Yet this definitely is a part of the
students' ED U CATION - the way
it is played at A m bassador. Our
present Director of Physical Edu
cation, who was a star college
player, will tell you that any one
of our teams would win its quota
of games should we enter one of
the minor college leagues.

Basketball at Ambassador is a
C II A RA CTE R- BU I LDI NG activity .
Our men are taught to play hard
and to develop skill, but without
ove rdoi ng it , o r devoting too
much time to it. Life at Ambassa
dor must be BAI.A N C ED, and time
must be budgeted . T his activity
must not take time needed for
study . But by making the most of
every minute, there is ample time
to develop basketball proficiency
withou t W ASTI N G time.

Ambassador is a CIIARACTER
BU ILDl l'G institutio n and, at this
college, bas ketba ll is used to
BUILD CH A RACT ER.

I h ave a lways ta ug ht ou r
st udents that whatever they do
should be done WE LL - the very
best they can . T hey play hard 
they pu t thei r whole energies into
it. T hey try to be both fas t and
quick - there is a difference.
But they try to avoid roug hness of
a type that might harm or inj ure
othe r players .

I have actually seen our players
raise th eir arms , and tell th e
officia ls t hey had fo u led a n
oppone nt - unintentionall y 
when the offic ials had failed to
see it. But NEV ER have I seen a
player gripe, or complain in any

(Continued on page 26)
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By George Hague

To some people, the impossible just takes a little longer!

\

short, burly man was sitting in the
back of a taxica b.

S now was fall ing in the c ity, so
the di stinguished gen tleman was wear ing a
wool ove rcoat. W ith hi s d erby hat , the bulky
coat m ade him loo k even shor ter and b roade r
than he was .

The tax i came to a stop. A fter paying the fare,
the man buttoned his coat, read yi ng himsel f for
th e bit ing wind .

T hen, no more th an a foot outs ide the car, the
man was hit by anothe r taxi! He flew 10 feet,
land ing heavily on the icy pavement.

T he taxi driver - already stunned by the
accident - was in for anothe r shock. He could
not believe who was lyi ng on the pavement of that

crowded New York City street. T he man was
British states man W inston Churchill.

On a speaking to ur of the U nited States, Mr.
C hurchi ll's first stop was New York C ity . But
afte r the acciden t, the to ur was im mediately
canceled . Instead of to uring the nati on and
making thousands of dolla rs, Mr. C hurchi ll spe nt
his time recovering in a hospital for six weeks.
Not on ly was a major source of income taken
away, he was now stuck in a hos pital, unable to do
anythi ng .

O r was he?
De te rmined not to let t he t rip be a total loss,

Mr. C hurchi ll set abo ut writ ing an art icle.
Entit led "My New York M isadvent ure," he sold
it for $2,500. That's resourcefuln ess!

Would you th ink of an idea like that? After

MARCH 3
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There are two types of p eople those who
wonder why, and those who wonder why not.

Why-not people are problem solv ers.

W it hin days Lt. Rowen was in Cuba. Using
inge nuity and sheer persistence, he found Gen .
Garcia and delivered the message . He did not
give up before trying .

M any people are defeated before even gett ing
started. Overcoming a problem, no matte r what it
is, can be so difficult. And quitting is so easy.

Which will yo u choose '? R e m e m be r , to
overcome a problem, yo u fi rs t have to t ry .
Develop this att itude. The difficu lt do immedi
ately. The im possibl e will take just a little bi t
longer.

Consider the options

T o develop resou rcefu lness, you must know
what it is. Resourcefu lness can be defined as the

ability to deal promptly and
effective ly with problems.

To overcome problems
and challenges, yo u need a
plan of attack - a plan of
a ttac k tha t works.

T he first step in th is plan
is to consider all o f your
o pt ions. Perhaps you have
heard the story abo ut t he
t ruck t hat got st uck under a
bridge . T he s i t u a t io n
see med hope les s - th e
tru ck wo uld n' t bud ge. A
team of experts gathered to
solve the problem.

Some of them proposed
movi ng the bridge. Others
thought that di smantling
the truck piece by piece was

t he solu tion. T he team argued and arg ued about
the best plan .

T hen a little girl rode by on her bieyele. In the
heat of the argument, she as ked, " W hy don't you
let the air out of the t ires?"

The team of ex pe rts had m ad e a major
mistake . T hey didn't consider a ll o f their
opt ions.

T he solut ions to some major problems seem
almost too simple to be cons idered . Solving
problems req ui res crea tive thin king . Sometimes
it requi res conside ring t hings that might seem
absurd .

The IB M Corporation, long one of the most
successful businesses in the worl d, uses a sig n

(Cont inued 0 11 page 29)

If your truck is s tuck under a bridge, you need to
conside r all the o p t ions!

everyth ing seems to be lost. can you make a
success out of a total fa ilure? You ca n develop
that ability to its max im um. It can become one of
you r g reatest traits!

Why not?

S omebody once said that t here are two types of
people - those wh o wonder why, and those who
wonder why not.

The people wh o wonder why see problems and
difficulties, but don' t do anyth ing to solve them.
T hese people don' t fi nd solut ions.

The people who wond er why not, on the ot her
hand , a rc problem solve rs. O ne of these people
typically as ks questions like: " W hy don't we try
th is '? It m ight be the answer to ou r problem ."

These why-not people a ll
have one trait in com mon.
They don't assume a prob
lem is impossib le to solve.
Th e y look fo r so lutio ns
without being overwhelmed
by the problem.

Lt. Andrew S . R owen
was such a man . His sto ry is
t old in A M es sa g e 10
Garcia by Elbert Hubbard .

T he S pani s h-Ame rica n
W ar raged . On the island of
C u ba , a ge nera l na me d
Garcia led a band of guerr il
la troops. But whose side
did they support'?

U .S . President Willi am
McKinley needed to know
if they wo uld fight for or
against the United States in the war. President
M cKinley se nt Lt. R owen to deliver an im po r tan t
message to Garcia.

Through jungles i n fes te d with m al a r ia
carrying mosquitoes, on an island where he had
never been, Lt. Rowen would be searching for a
man he had never met. or d id Gen . Garc ia
know anyone was looki ng for h im' And don't
forget t hat it was in the m iddle of a war! Lt.
R owen had a problem.

W hat wo uld you have done'? W ould you say:
"That's impossible! I've never been to C uba. It
will be like searching for a needle in a haystack"?
Probably most people wou ld say somet h ing like
that. But Lt. Rowen's att it ude was complete ly
d ifferent.

••
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Tomorrows Cities-

By Mike Bennett

,,

You may have the chance to help plan,
build and govern tomorrow's cities! Wh at would

your city be like?

will be buil t. A nd you have a
chance to help plan and bui ld
t hem!

I

T o d a y we are sur
rou n d e d by nightmare

cities - hug e cities w ith
e v e n huger problems.

M any people , if o ffe red th e
j ob o f being m a yor o f one o f
the wor ld's largest c i t ies, prob
a b ly w o u ld n' t t ake it. T he
problems see m t o o b i g t o
solve.

Eve n in s m a ll e r c it ies a nd
towns, problems are g row ing .

What would you change?

If yo u cou ld change one t hi ng
about yo ur city or town , what
wou ld you change"

Would you add m ore beautiful
parks, bicycle paths, t ree- lined
s treets?

O r wou ld yo u r ebuild th e
run- d o wn nei gh bo rh oods a nd
slu m a reas with att ract ive houses,
mak ing sure the poor and th e
s treet peopl e had a comfortable
place to call home ?

W ould you remove t he cr im e,
im mo rali t y a nd fear from the
streets so that eve ryone fr om

yo u ng ch ildren to t he elderly
cou ld be safe and secu re?

Or wou ld you m ake sure t here
was good schooling available to
everyone, a nd enough d es ira ble
jobs to go around ?

W ould yo u clean up the litter,
smog , w a te r polluti on , t ra ffi c
jams and noise polluti on?

Perhaps yo u would want to do
all these t hi ngs, and many more .
M a ny c it ies tod ay seem li ttl e
more t han open sores on the face
of the eart h . But the good news is
that soon beautiful, livable citi es

The cities of tomorrow

The pe r plexin g probl em s o f
today's world ~ in clud ing its
c it ies~ have proven to be too big
for humans to so lve on th eir own .
But t he so lu tions are com ing.

God shows in the Bible that
after a time of great violence soon
to come o n t he world, J es us
C h r ist w ill ret u r n to prevent
human an nihi la t ion and to set up
God's govern ment.

(W hy not take a fe w mi nutes
to read eight sen t e nces f ro m
God's Instruction Book that tell
about this ? Matthew 24:2 1-22,

If you were planning a
c ity, what would it be
like? On the small
scale, how w ould the
buildings lo ok? O n the
large sca le, what would
it lo ok like to s o meone
in an a irp la ne ? (Phot os :
left . Warren Watson :
abo ve, G .A. Bell uc he
Jr.)
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If yo u could change o ne
thing about your city or town,

what would you change?

I

29 -30, Zee har iah 14 :3-4 and
Daniel 2:44.)

God won't let humanity totally
dest roy itsel f, bu t instead will
bring peace and happiness to the
worid under H is rule. H is plan
includes building cities like the
wo rld has not seen before!

T o unders tand more abou t t his,
se nd for our tw o fr ee publica
tions : A re We Living in the Last
Day s? and Th e Wonderful World
Tomorrow - Wh at II Will Be
Like.

U nd e r G od's g o ve rn m e n t ,
there will be a change in t he way
peo ple treat ot her people - a
change in human nature.

Thc way of giving a nd helping
will spread everywh ere, and the
way of se lfishness and taking will
gradu all y be e liminated . Th is
ehange wi ll make it possible to
solve a ll of today's unsolvable city
problems.

Read a little o f what God says
about the cities of tomorrow:

"Th us says t he Lord of hosts:
' M y ci ties shall again spread out

6 YOUTH 85

t hrough prosperity' " ( Zecharia h
1:1 7).

" Violence shall no lon ger be
he a rd in you r lan d , nei t he r
wasti ng nor destr uct io n within
your borders" ( Isa iah 60: 18) .

Poverty and viole nce. two of
today's g reates t problems, will be
so lved! A nd overcrowding won't
be a problem in the c ities t hat will
be rebui lt: "They shall build t he
waste cit ies and inhab it them;
they shall plant vineyards and
d rink wine from them; they shall
a lso make gardens and eat fruit
from t hem" (A mos 9:14). Im ag
ine lush garde ns in a city!

W e don't ye t kn ow every deta il
as to what these ci ties will be like.

l ookin g at how
today 's cit ies a re
put togethe r a nd

studyi ng books and
ma ps ca n help you

prepare to plan and
build tom orrow 's

c itie s! (Phot os by
G.A. Beuuche Jr.)

..

But we do know God will use
ass is tants - perhaps you ~ to
help plan and build th em.

Plan a city!

Why not get some practice in
now ? Why not learn more about
c ity planni ng and practice d raw
ing up so me c ity plans?

Do some research about ci ty
planning and city services at you r
library o r even at c ity hall. Take a
map o f yo u r c ity a nd m a rk
trouble a reas - thi ngs that yo u
wo uld do differently.

T hen star t fresh wit h a cl ean
shee t of paper and d raw a map of
your imagi nary cit y. Ask yo urse lf
q uest ions like these:

How many people would live in
th is town? W ould it be prepared
for g rowth or wou ld the city size
be rest ric ted?

H ow many parks sho u ld the re
be, and where?

W hat kind o f jobs will the
people have '? W ill
t h er e be enou gh
jobs to go around ?

Wi ll th e re be a
cen tral business dis
tric t or smaller town
cente rs sca tt e red
around?

W ill t here be an
ai rpor t and , if so,
how will noi se be
ke pt to a mi nimum
ove r places whe re
people live?

How will traffi c
be controlled to pre
vent snarl -ups? Will
there be mass tran

s it - buses, trains, subways?
W ould there be apartment

buildings or only sin gle-family
homes? How would the school
sys tem be laid out ?

What wo uld yo u do to prevent
po llution? What wo uld you do
with garbage and sewage? What
about water puri fication ?

There is a lot to consider, and
maybe you r first attempt will
never make it off the d rawing
boards, but it is worthwhile to
t hink abou t it.

A fte r all , soon you may be
helping to bu ild happy, beautiful
and livable cities in the wonderful
world tomorrow ! 0

•
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Suicide. A scary
word th at more
you ng people are
hearing as the
number of teenage
suicides begins to
skyrocket. Be fore
that final act , most
young people turn
to a friend for he lp .
What would yo u do
if a frie nd ne eded
your help?

help a pote ntia l suicide open up
and tal k about the problem.

If a friend should co me to
you for help, listen . Show yo ur
friend that you reall y do care.
A bove all, ex pe rts stress that
teenagers should get help from a
trusted adu lt im med iate ly if a
fr ien d talks of suic ide.

A fter the immed iate cr isis is
over, then what? In many cases,
t he problems that caused a
person to t hink of suicide will
st ill be there. T wo free booklets,
Wh y Were You Born? and T he
Seven Laws of S uccess , can help
bri ng hope and t he tools to
change a life . - By Janet
Eddington and Lowell Wagner
Jr. 0

• " I had t he freedom not to
wear my scat belt , so now I' m
confined to a wh eelch ai r," Jeffrey
Cressy wrote in a Newsweek
ed itoria!.

Lawmakers around the wor ld
have been looking at ways to
prevent thousands of peop le from

Buckle Up"'
It's the Law

•
rien

M ary Giffin and Carol Felscn thal
wri te: " People who attem pt or
commit suic ide are almost always
highly am bivalen t [uncert ain]
about actually k illing themselves.
Remember, 75 percent of peop le
who comm it suicide give repeated
warning. Mos t suicida l people are
crying - indeed begging - for
help . It is up to their fr iends , and
es pecially th eir families , to give
them that help."

S howi ng unders tand ing and
concern is vital, suic ide specialists
clai m . The aut hors of A Cry for
H elp co nti n ue: "The most
important force preventi ng young
people from killi ng themselves is
a warm and dependable
relationship wi th so meone who
ge nuine ly cares . . . I n short,
someone to really ta lk to - and
we emphasize really tal k to . And ,
even more importan t. so meone
who will really listen."

M ental health experts say that
talking abou t t he sit ua tion will

• If you r fri end was thinking of
taking his or her own life , where
would he or she turn? The
c hances are, to you. One study
showed that 93 percent of
teenagers will tu rn first to a
friend , rather than an adult, when
th in king of su icide.

One of the major triggers of
teen age suic ida l thoughts is a loss
of some kind . Often, it is made
worse by lack of fam ily su ppo r t.

Dr. Barry Garfi nke l, a
researche r at the U niversity of
Mi nnesota, told the Associated
Press: "W hen an adolescent is
depressed or troubled and has no
avai lable ad ult, that compounds
the s ituation . A n adolescent may

"'i see suicide as the only way out,
~ wh ereas adults could provid e
~ alternatives."•-c M any ex per ts feel that most
~ teen suicides co uld be prevented
~ if someone recog nized th e picas
c
it for help made by the teenager.

In their book A Cry for lIelp ,
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sufferi ng the kind of trauma and
loss M r. Cressy experienced .

In 1970, the Australian state of
Victoria made history by pass ing
the world's first law requi r ing
people to wear seat belts. The
entire nation of Australia
followed su it in 1972.

Since then, 16 countr ies have
passed similar laws. The Un ited
States will be joining them.

Only 13.9 percent of
Americans use seat belts
regu larly. The U.S. De partment
of Transportation wan ts to cha nge
that by pressuring the states to
pass mandatory seat-belt-use laws
by Sept. I , 1986.

Enough states (accounting for
two thirds of the U .S . population)
must pass these laws, or the
Department of Transportation
will require all cars built after
September, 1989, to be equipped
with automatic restraint systems.
These systems, like automatic
seat belts or air bags, would
increase the price of cars .

Why so much emphasis on seat
belts'? According to the U .S .
Department of Transportation ,
people who wear them are 45
percent less likely to be killed
and risk 50 percent less chance of
becoming injured.

With mandatory seat-belt-use
laws, between 14,000 and 18,000
lives could be saved each year,
says the U .S. National Safety
Council.

How well do the laws work'?
Nations with seat-belt laws report
15 to 30 percent fewer deaths
and injuries because of auto
accidents .

In the Canadian province of
Ontario, less than 12 percent of
the people wore seat belts before

it became mandatory. Now an
estimated 60 percent

wear safety belts.
In Ottawa,
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where the law is more strictly
enforced, about 80 percent of the
dr iver s use them .

Some driver s claim tha t the
risk is their own business . Not so,
says R ichard Greene, man ager of
traffic safety for the Canada
Safety Counci l. " You and I and
everybody pay for those things
throug h our ins urance payments."

Seat-belt-use laws cou ld mean
goo d news for d rivers who hope
to pay less for insu rance. - By
Rob ert C. Taylor 0

Ice Skating
Without Ice!

• You used to have to put your
ice skates away in the spring, and
not see them again until the cold
weather returned . But don 't put
them away this year!

Skate-USA, a company in
Miami, Florida, has developed a
plastic substitute for frozen water
called Astro- Ice. This plastic
" ice" looks, feels and sounds
almost like real ice, according to
Steve Mittleman, director of
operations and sales for
Skate-USA. The difference is
that it's not cold and wet.

Astro-Ice comes in panels of
high-density plastic connected
with strips of the same material.
The strips make the joints
between panels so smooth they
are barely perceptible to a skater .

The Parkwood Sports Complex
in Great Neck, New York , is one
of the first to install an Astro-Ice
rink.

"When the weather's warm,
you can find people skating in
bathing suits," Fred Ondris,
recreation supervisor at
Parkwood, told Youth 85.

Mr. Ondris said that beginners
especially like Astro-Ice. "I f

they fall , it's just like
falling on a gym

floor ," he explains. "And it's not
as slippery as ice, so they don 't
fall as much ."

But beginners aren 't the only
ones that are leaving ice for
plastic. Phil Esposito, one of the
newest members of the National
Hockey League's Hall of Fame, is
a par tner in Skate-USA and has a
rink in his basement.

He feels that Astro-Ice will
make possible amateur and
profess ional hockey teams in areas
where none were possible before
because of the high costs of ice
time and scarcity of rinks .

The Parkwood Sports
Complex's skating school was able
to open two months early last
year, using the plastic rink until
the regular ice r ink opened in
November. "Hockey teams
especially took to the Astro-Ice
- they were on the 'ice' all
October, and in condition and
ready to go when the season
opened," said M r. Ondris.

He added that the ice was a
"marvelous teaching aid " because

A penguin? Skating in a hotel lobby?
And if that's no t strange enough, that
white stuff on the floor isn 't really ice
- it' s plast ic ! Right : Installing sheets of
Astro-Ice. (Photos courtesy Astro-Ice)

small children can gain their
balance and start skating on
Astro-Ice in about half the time
needed on real ice.

The major advantages plastic
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T he tail was formed as th e
sola r wind hi t t he cloud of gas,
st retch ing it into a comct like
sha pe. Scien tists were surprised
by the st re ngt h of t he so lar wi nd ,
saying th at th e comet b lew away
"much more rapi dl y t han we
expected . It was a ve ry st rong

I . d."so ar w tn .
Astronome rs hope th is

exper iment wi ll teach them new
th ings abo ut the sola r win d .

It is already kn own that the
eart h is su r rounded by a magnetic
shield - the magnetos phere 
that blocks out most of the
particl es in the solar wi nd .

But t he mag ne tosphere doesn 't
bloc k out all the parti cles . T he
aurora boreal is , also called th e
northern lights, may be created
by parts of t he solar wi nd that
reach th e eart h 's at mosphere.
Scien tis ts also suspect t hat the
so lar wind is related in so me way
to the earth's wea th er patterns.

J us t how does the solar wind
affect earth? W ith the help of the
sate ll ite , t his is a qu esti on
sc ient ists hope to answer. - By
Lo well Wa gner Jr. 0

70,000 M/lES I
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• It was the first
extraterrestri al fireworks show!

But the Dec . 27 ex peri ment
was not j ust to provide early
r ise rs wi t h somethi ng pretty to
look at. A stronomers were t ryin g
to u nlock some of t he secrets of
t he solar win d and the earth 's
magn etic fie ld .

From eart h, with bi noculars,
t he cxpe riment looked like a
brightly colo red comel. A merican,
British and W est G erman
scient is ts created it by rel easing
barium into the so lar win d fro m a
satellite 70,000 mil es above the
Pacifi c. T he solar win d is a
st ream of part icl es that t he su n is
cons tant ly e m itt ing at a million
mi les (1 ,600,000 kilometers) an
hour.

S cienti st Bob Cameron, fl ying
in an observat io n j et , to ld the
Assoc iated P ress: "At t he outset,
it ex ploded. It looked like a ve ry
bright star - sort of a
ye llowis h-blu e nash that q uickl y
went to pu rple. It held that shape
for three to fi ve m inutes, the n we
began to see a tail which grew
very rapidl y."

GoneWith the SolarWind

ice has over real ice are cost and
conven ience . T he cost to install
a plast ic rink is consi derably
less . Maintenance costs are
a bout one tenth t hat of a n icc
r ink .

And no more long . cold waits
while the ice is resurfaced every
hou r or so. Ast ra- Icc needs
main te na nce on ly th ree times
each week .

As tra- Icc uses no e ne rgy,
c utt ing out onc of the g reatest
expenses of running a rea l icc
rink . M any ice r inks have to
sh ut dow n for th e su mmer
months because of high e ne rgy
costs. W it h plastic icc, they can
stay open all year round .

Many peopl e in the skat ing
business fee l that more people
would skate today if their fi rs t

- '
ex perience hadn 't been on real
icc . " Have yo u ever spent timc
in a skat ing r in k ?" as ks M r.
Mittleman . " It 's cold and wet .
It 's even hard fo r parents to
come out to watch ."

M r. O nd r is agreed.
" Personally, I think it 's a great
addition . It 's d efinitel y t he best
subst it u te for real icc ." - By
Sand; Borax D

-

If it w asn 't fo r the m agneto sphere.
your life w ould be a lot different.

Thi s magneti c blanke t prote ct s t he
e a r th f rom the million mite

( 1,60 0 ,0 0 0 kil ometer) an h our solar
winds . Just ho w does it d o it?

Us ing a new sate ll ite . ast ronomers
hope t o find out.
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of trouble here. If you don't k now
so meth ing is true . don't repeat it.
Lies only ge t bigger and ug lier in
the tell ing.

Is it about others' s hortcom
ings? T his can be a hard question
to as k ou rselve s . People a r e
generally t rying to feel better
about themselves when putt ing
othe rs down.

If M rs . Abercrombie is always
prais ing Josie's compositions, it's
t empt ing to concl ude - and
complain to others - that this
favoritism is affecting everybody
else' s grades .

T hose who spread these kinds
of acc usat ions may only half
be lieve them. But if word of these
rumors reaches the ears of either
Josie or M rs. A , it 's likely to
deeply hurt.

T hat's the nature of gossi p. We
take the goss ip we repeat about
o the rs ligh t ly, but the gossi p
re peated about us serious ly.

Is it invading someone 's p riva
cy? Ever feel like you live in a
gl ass house? Like people are
forever watching an d comment
ing on what you do, what you
wear, where you go and whom
you go with?

P rivacy doesn't just happen
because we want it to . The price
of privacy is discretion.

A ll of us, a t ti mes, learn the
intimate detail s of others' lives .
S om etimes the friend tells us in
trust ; sometimes, just by chance,
we happen to see something we
weren 't supposed to. The proper
course of act ion is the sa me - be
discreet. You'll become known as
a loyal fr iend people can count
on.

Is it worthwhile ? It has been
said that big minds discuss ideas,
ord ina ry minds d iscuss things and
small mi nds d iscuss peo ple. Even
if everyday gossip is n' t fa lse,
malic ious or ind iscreet, listening
to it can waste time .

Gossip is essentially a specta tor
sport - goss ips need an audience
an d we might be the suckers who
fi ll t hei r bill.

Which brings us to the bottorn
line about gossip : Instead of
talking about interes t ing people,
why not spen d mo re time becom
ing one? 0

will reduce your chances of being
asked to about mi nus 2.

T hat 's when you reali ze that
many of t he tid bit s of ne ws
you've been getting fro m G wen,
th oug h t h ey se em inn oc en t
enough, are reall y gossip.

Which brings up an interest ing
question: W here does ordinary
newsy conve rsa tio n e nd , and
gossip - thek ind of conversation
that makes people say, " Don 't
listen to G wen, she 's a gossi p" 
begin?

To answ er, you might consider
the follow ing questions:

Is t he /J ews true? D o you
remember the rum or that a major
fast-food restau rant chain pu t
worms in thei r hambu rgers? It
was ridiculous, but enoug h peopl e
believed it to lower the firm 's
sa les by 30 percent - despite the
co m pany's pro tes ts t hat with
wor ms selli ng at $6 to $8 a
pound, "wormburge rs" woul d
bankrupt them!

A sim ple rule will keep you out

By Colleen Dixon

o u know about G w e n,
d o n ' t you ?

G w e n 's not a ll t h a t
bad. S he really e njoys peop le .
Y ou h ardl y eve r see G we n
w it h out som e body around,
talki ng wi t h h e r.

Hanging around G wen has its
advantages. It's fu n chatti ng with
her, and you get all the news fi rs t.
Yo u fi nd out whe n M r. A nger
strom decides to c urve the tes t
grades becau se the whole class
did poorly. You know what the
danc e the m e will be months
before they announce it. Y ou also
fi nd out that Jeff and Ann have
bro ken up.

But then one day you overhear
Gwen telling someone else that

• you're hoping Jeff will ask you to
~go to the dance with him.
~ T hat's supposed to be a deep,
~dark secret! If word gets around,
~th i ngs cou ld get mighty awkward
; between you and Jeff. And if the
~ othe r g uys hear it! - we ll, that

•
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u c a P a c iol o w ould be
a m a z e d ! In 1494, the

...--,It ali an m on k wrote
out the first o rgan ize d rules
of accounting.

Today, no business , school
o r govern men t can fu nctio n
properly without it. Accoun t 
ing see ms to be a secu re car ee r
fi e ld nearly 500 years later!

Account ing involves collecti ng,
recording and cl assi fying fin an
cial informat ion . T he accoun tant
provides the information for man 
agers to help th em make business
decisions.

Accou ntants may have special
jobs. Once, while wo rking as a
j unio r accou nta nt, I had to help
invento ry an entire county cour t
house building .

A nother time, while working in
the payroll a rea of a un iversity, [
had to prepar e and d eliver a
check for $90,000 to a superv iso r
in another bui lding on cam pus. ]
tri ed to look as calm as possible
and walk as fast as I co uld!

Acco u n ta n ts h el p pr e p ar e
budgets , tax returns and take care
of banking matters. They rel y on
eo mputers to help them process
the information to make reports,
Calculators are an im po rtant tool
a n acco untant uses.

Do you like to handle m oney ')
Who doesn't! A large part of an
accountant's j ob involves kee ping
track of money. Accountants have
the res pons ibi lity of paying t he
bill s on time. They keep track of
money owed to the eo mpany . If
payroll ehecks are not delivered
o n time , th e acco un tan t m ay

instantly become the most popu
lar (o r unpopul ar ) p er s o n
around!

What does it take?

What does it take to be an
accountant ? A few questions may
help explain. A re yo u good at
remembering th e bat ting ave r
ages of yo ur favorite baseball
players ? How about com paring
and remem bering the size, shape,
color, price and weight of two

What do e s it take to
be an accountant? Do

you like dea ling w ith
numbers , money a nd
computers ? C an you
figure o ut how much

pizza to o rd e r a nd
how much it w ill c o s t

for you and your
fri ends ? (Photos by

Nathan F aulkne r)

bicycles yo u' re thinking of buy
ing ?

Are yo u good a t add ing up a
restaurant check qu ickl y? Can
you fi gu re out how much pizza to
order and how m uch it will cost
fo r yo u a n d thr e e o f yo u r
fri ends?

Do you like to keep your se hool
notebooks or yo ur room in a neat,
o rde r ly m anner ? If yo u ' re a
bowler, can yo u add up the score
sheet quickl y and accurately?

Do you ever ask your parents
about how or why things work?
Do yo u like to write down how
much money you spend and what
you spend it on?

These questions invo lve your
liking for numbers, detail wo rk
an d keepi ng thi ngs in o rder.
Accountants use these abilities a
lot.

A ccountants wo r k on some

-
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prob lems for long periods of time.
Do you concentrate and remain
patient when solving homework
problems? S ometimes accoun
tants have to work under pressure
to get a report in on time.

T here can be m uch satisfaction
in accounting work, I once saw a
normally quie t accounting man
ager sudden ly j ump up on a chai r ,
throw his hands in the air and
yell, "We d id it , we d id it!" after
hi s staff had success fu lly bal
anced the department's budget.

A ccountan ts work wi th the
important fi nancial records of a
business and must be honest and
trustworthy. T hey have to keep
certain information confidential. I
had t he job of recording the
salary increases when I worked in
payroll. Obviously, you couldn't
be a b labbermouth t here!

Do you like compa rison shopping or
keeping sc ore for c a rd games? You

may have a knack for accounting!
(Phot os by Nathan Faulkn er)
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T he accoun tant must be a good
speake r and listener. able to give
reports to his or her supervisor,
and get informati on from many
department heads .

M ost accou ntants are college
educated . A college accounting
program w ill have cou rses on
eve ryth ing from beginn ing ac
counting to the more specialized
areas like income-tax accounting
or auditing .

You will learn to prepare
important financi al state ments
like the balance sheet and income
statement. M anagers and other
busin es s pe opl e r el y o n th e
information in these statements,
so let's briefl y ex plain t hem.

A sample business

Let's say you and your friends
J im and Linda decide to open up

a lemonade stand for the
s um me r. Y o u bo rrow
some mo ney from your
parents to buy the paper

, cups, lemons, honey and
anyt hing else yo u might
need . Of course you ' ll
have to pay Ji m to ru n

,
,. ,
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the errands and Linda to
sit in the hot sun and
se ll le m onade . You 'll
probably have to pay for
a business permit. O ther
expenses include adver
tising and taxes.

A fte r you operate
your business for three
mont hs, yo u want to

fi nd ou t how yo u did . You, as the
accountant, kept track o f th e
expenses, the lemonade sold and
how much was borrowed.

The balance sheet you prepare
will show the overa ll financial
picture of your business at a poi nt
in time . It will include three
sectio ns called asse ts , liabilities
and owner's equit y . Basica lly ,
your assets incl ude the value of
the lemonade stand , su pplies and
cash on hand . Liabilities are the
expe nses and loans . Owner's equi
ty is any money invested in the
business.

Y our income statement will
s ho w how mu ch m one y yo u
m ade . After s u b t rac t ing you r
ex pc nses from your sales, you
com e up wit h you r profit (or
loss!) .

If Linda d idn 't give out too
many free samples and business
was good, then yo u probab ly
made a profit. A not her type of
statement shows what was actual
ly done with the income. M aybe
yo ur stand d id well and you were
able to save money for college or
for expanding the business next
sum mer. Remember th is is a
simple exam ple, but it m ay help
yo u understand so m e of the
things accounting involves .

Types of jobs

Someone with an accounting
degree can find jobs in many
types o f businesses . G raduates
may work for a tim e and then
gain professional recognition as a
C e r t if ie d Pu b lic Accountant
(C PA) . A C PA is som eone who
has passed a state exami nation in
accounting .

Accountants work for corpora
tions, small businesses, hospitals.
schools and many othe r types of
organizations . S ome accountants
are called auditors. They examine
the accounting records of busi
nesses for accu racy. Govern me nts
em ploy aud itors to check business
tax records.

M any times the accountant is
promoted t o hig he r pos it ions
within the com pany because of
his un derstanding of the bu si
ness .

I f you are i n t e re s t ed i n
accounting, be su re to tal k to
your school guidance counselor
and read more about it. Who
know s, maybe yo u' ll get to deliver
a $90,000 check someday! 0
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hat's It Like to Be a1een in

,

j ow would you like t o
li ve in a planned
city ?

A city where broad, sweep
ing roads wind past modern
building s in a g r een a n d
restful parklike se t t ing ? A city
without noi s y , bumper-to-

bumper tralfic , harmful smog
or unsightly s lums ?

Here in Canberra, A ustralia's
capita l, we live in such a city .

Cyclists and joggers can travel
all over Canberra without ever
having to compete with motor
ve h ic les. A net work o f 100
kilometers (60 miles) of paved

7
+

paths crisscross the eity through
peaceful parks, quiet suburbs and
around a tranqu il lake. Where
they intersect roads and freeways,
either an underpass or overpass
has been buil t.

The area aro und C anberra
provides limitless ac tivities for
teens: Horse riding, watersk iing,
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Planners wanted the city to
have the quality and character fitting

for its purpose.
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sailing, ice-skating, bushwalking
(hiking ), tennis, sq uash and soc
cer are but a few. Sports are
encouraged by the excellent facil
ities avail able throughout the
city.

Seasonal recreation

Being inland , Canberra experi
ences greater extremes in temper
a t u re than in o the r parts o f
Aust ralia. In the winter (J une to
A ugust), we can go skiing in the
Snowy M ountains just 150 kilo
meters (90 mil es) sou th of the
ci ty.

Hot, dry sum mers make water
sports a favorite . Canberra was
the first Australi an city to have a
water slide. A high tower su p
ports flum es that rush energetic
bathers down and around curves.
Jets of water propel them faster
and faster until they plunge into a
pool at the end .

Teens in Canberra, like teens
in many ot her countries , go to
school until they are at least 16
years o ld . A fter f in is h ing six
years of pr imary school, we go
immediatel y in to h igh school.
There a r e no junior hi gh
schools.

All s tudents a re required to
finish four years of high school.
This quali fi es us for a 4th form
(four-year) certifi
cate (diploma). We
can then either
leave and find work
or continue with the
last two years o f
h igh school.

A lthough fou r

The High Court typifie s the
mod ern de sign of

C anberra's newe st
buildings. Th e e ntry ramp

is used for important
ceremonies. (Phot o by

Robert C. Taylor)
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years is enough for those who
wish to learn a trade at a College
of Advanced Education (commu
nity college) , six years of high
school education are required for
entrance into a university.

There are no festive grad uation
ceremonies to honor high school
graduates as in America and some
other countries .

Although unempl oyment is
especiall y high among Australian
teens. jo bs are more available
here than el sewhere in Australi a.
Since Canberra is the administra
tive center for the whole nation .
government jobs a re plentiful.

Many of the world's cities
began as small villages or towns
and eventually burst at the seams.
A great number of these have
become overpopulated, cluttered
and disorganized. What m akes
Canberra different ?

When the sta tes of Australia
were brought together as a nation
in 1901 , the govern ment began
the search for a suitable site for a
new capital. Because of rivalry
between S ydney and M elbourne,
neither of these major cities cou ld
be used.

Planning Canberra

Like the U ni ted States before
th em , Au strali a ' s planners

I
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wanted this new city to be a part
of a national di stric t.

In sou t heastern N ew South
W ales, below t he Brindabella
range, t hey found sweeping plains
interspersed with rolling hills. A
s ma ll r iver ran through the
limestone plains that could be
dammed to make a n artificial

lake. In 1911 , this
region was desig
nated as the Feder
al C api tal Territo
ry.

Th e p la n n e rs
wanted the capital
ci t y to have the
quality and charac
ter fitting fo r its
purpose. Canberra
had to be unique.
So an international
competitio n to de
sign the city was
announced.

The winning de-

•
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sign was the creative work of an
American architec t. \Valter Bur
ley Griffin. He envisioned great
triangles of avenues and smooth
flowing traffic. The sparkling
lake would serve to reflect the
grandeur o f key gove rn m e n t
buildings and monuments.

Since then, Canberra has truly
become a showcase city. From
the shores of Lake Burley Griffin,
we can view some of the finest
arc h itecture Au stralia has to
offer: the N ational Library, the
High Court and N ational Art
G allery, the stately Canberra
Cari llon (be ll tower) and the
spectacular Captai n C ook Memo
rial Water Jet.

Perched above C anberra, on
Black Mountain, is the Telecom
municati ons Tower . From its
viewing platforms, visitors can
take in a panoramic view of
C anberra and the surrounding
area.

As a capital city, Canberra is
host for the embassies and high
commissions of many nations .
Some of these reflect the archi
tecture of the homelands, while
others employ modern designs.

These and other noteworthy
sites help m ake Canberra an
im pressi ve and stunning city. But
it is not j us t wh at C anbe rra
shows that makes it impressive.
It 's also wh at Canberra doesn't
show. If we stay on the main
roads, we can drive through the
entire city and not see service
station s , factories, run-down
buildings or similar eyesores.

Hidden buildings

The less att ract ive buildings
arc hidden on side streets and in
areas where they will not spoil the
scenery for the general public.
However, this sometimes creates
a dilemma for visitors who are
running low on petrol (gasoline).

From top left : Boats sail in the
a fte rnoon shadow of Black Mountain.
The state ly American Embassy. Teens
ta ke a brisk ride through
Commonwe alth Par k. (Photos by Rod
King) Cente r ph oto : Ca nberra a s see n
from the Tele com Tow er. In the ce nter
is the Nat ional Library; on its left , the
Capta in Cook M emorial W ater Jet.
(Phot o by Robert C . Taylor)

For the fir st inhab itants of
Australi a, the abor ig ines, the
word canberra meant "meeting
place." What was once an unin
habit ed plain has become the
meeting place for men and
women wh o will decide the
direction of Australi a.

For the teens living in Austra
lia's capital, it's a city of beauty,
challenge and opportunity. 0

This article was com p i le d
f ro m reports by R od King.
Sim on e Lovell and Simon
Sharp.
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By Ron l oth

reasure
causing the ship to list.

The schooner could not endure
th e co m bina t io n of pound in g
waves, wind and rain. W ith in
minu tes the stricken sh ip sank,
carryi ng men and equipment to
the boltom of Lake O ntario.

The lake swallowed the schoon
er, named S courge . entombing its
contents. For 170 years it sat on

Then. during the early morn
ing hours, a thunderstorm struck .
Blind ing fl ashes of lightning and
deafening thunder were accompa
nied by wind blowin g like a
typhoon.

Cold rain and huge w aves
slammed into the ship, pouring
wate r across the deck. W ind
driven waves crashed on the side,

h e h ot , humid s u m mer
d a y d ra i n e d t he

st re ngth from everyone o n
boa r d t he t w o- ma st ed
schooner.

As d a rkn ess a p proac hed , a
cool b reeze b rought refresh in g
rel ief. The ex ha us ted sa ilors
were soon as leep .

I
I
•

I
I
,
I
I,
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the cold , d ark bottom of t he lake
- a ll but forgotten .

Trea s u res b e n e a t h the sea

S courge is not alo ne beneat h
the water. umcrous shipwrec ks
litter the bottom o f the earth's
oceans , seas , r ive rs and lakes .
Sh ipwrecked ga lleons laden with
gold , s ilve r a nd jewelry wait fo r
treasure hu nte rs to d iscove r their
secrets .

But for historians and marine
archaeo logi s t s, sh ip wrec ks are
im portant fo r another reason .
T hey a rc looked at as a slice of
civ ilizat ion frozen in tim e. T he
ship, wit h the wid e variety of
items aboard it , provides a rchae
olog is ts with a pic t u re o f t he
past.

Hu ge waves and typhoon forc e winds
sank the schooner Scourge o n a n
August day. 170 years ago . When
scub a dive rs d isc overed her, it was
like a d re am com e true for his toria ns .

Looking at a shipwrec k is like
looki ng at a momen t of time at a
s ta ndst ill - a spec ifi c time and
date fr oze n, j ust like a photo
graph. P icture in you r mind a
35-year-old photograph . N otice
the old- fash ioned style of clothes
on the people .

N ow im agi ne that the picture
is 170 or 440 years old, a nd you
ca n remove. handle a nd examine
its con te nts! This is somet hing of
what a shipw reck can give his tor i
ans.

The equ ipmen t, too ls , cargo
a nd personal belongings discov
ered wit hin a sunken sh ip can
help in pieci ng toge t her what
everyday life was like when the
sh ip sank. In many cases, these
discoveries ca nnot take place on
land, because man y items a re
damaged by wind, rain or man .
But un d er the ocea ns, s h ips
rem ain r e m a r k a b ly we ll pre
served .

Scourge , 170 ye ars late r

Lake O ntar io's fresh water and
n e a r- fr e e zi n g te m perat u r es
toward the bottom preserved the
sc hooner S courge. wh ich sank
A ug . 8, 181 3 . It ' s so well
preserved, it's a lmos t as if you
cou ld j ust raise it to the surface
a nd sail a way .

Wh a t makes th is s h i p s o
spec ia l is t hat few records remain
from its t ime period a bout ship
d es ig n and co nst r u c t io n . For
historians. S courge is a d ream
come truc.

The ship also contains a weal th
of well-preserved items (archaeol
ogists ca ll them ar t ifa cts ) : can
nons, c ut lasses (cu rved swords).
boardi ng axes a nd cannonballs ,
among ot he r things. These things
a ll rema ined in position through
the decades si nce the si nki ng .

A not he r s h ip that r evealed
m uch h isto r ica l in formation is t he
English ship M ary R ose. W hile
she was on the way to a batt le
with a n invad ing French fleet, a
freak wind s truck, and the Mary

R ose ro lled over and sa nk.
T hat was J ul y 19, 1545. Now,

440 year s la t e r , d ivers h a ve
recove red a bea utifully preserved
barber-s urgeon 's ches t, contain
ing 64 items used in t he trade.
O ne containe r of ointme nt sti ll
had t he su rgeon's finger marks on
the salve!

Other items recovered were a
nail completely preserved because
it was dropped into tar more t han
four cent u ries ago, a nd a magnet
ic stee ring compass , t he oldest
found so far in northern Europe.

The Mary R ose also revealed
tha t bows a nd a rrows were st ill
used a t sea. eve n after heavy
cannon were ad ded to ships. T he
skeletons of archers were fo und
on the g un deck, prepared for
battle .

Be fore t his discovery, no bows
or ar rows had been known to
s u rvive f ro m t he 1500 s , but
d ivers recovered 2,500 a r rows a nd
139 lo ngbows . Some longbows
were so we ll preserved that t hey
were rest ru ng and shot a rrows . In
a ll, mo re than 17,000 ar t ifacts
were recovered fro m the Mary
R ose.

A not her im portant shipwreck
res ts off th e coast of T urkey .
Histori a ns say th e s h ip san k
3,400 years ago.

The l im e of Moses

J ust thi nk! W he n this vessel
sailed, M oses , Aaron a nd J oshua
lived . M oses had j us t led t he
c h ild re n of Israel t h rough t he
Red Sea and had begun wri ting
the fir st five books of the Bible .

This ship, sail ing from S yria,
stopped a t Cyprus. After receiv
ing more cargo. it se t sail again. A
warm. gentle breeze made sailing
easy, and a ll went well as they
followed the coast of T urkey.

But not long a fte r , a m ig hty
wind came up, catching t he ship
a nd driving it into some rocks.
T he foundering vessel sank rap
id ly to the bottom of the M ed iter-
ranea n S ca . _

There it sat. u ntouched unti l ~
~

now. O nly last summer historians ~

began exam ining it. ~
HI can say wit hout hcsitationj

that this is the most excit ing a nd ~•(Continued un page 29F
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By Clayton Steep

at?
If you accomplished half as much, you'd really be getting things done!
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T h e re isn 't a la zy
bone in its 3-foot- ·

(l-meter- )long body!
T he in d u s t rious b eaver ,

once n early exterminated b y
fur hunters , h as been m ak
ing a com e back . A n d it's a
good thing , t oo! F ew o t her
a n imals c a n co n t ri b u te so
m any benefits t o the a reas
w here the y live.

The beaver has so me unusu
al features. It has large front
teeth for quickly cu tti ng wood.
Its front paws are almost like
h a nd s . It s r e a r p a w s a re
webbed fo r swim m ing.

Its tail is broad a nd flat and
can b e u sed in sw im mi ng,
divin g or to beat the ground or
the su r face of the water, appar
ent ly to signal danger.

Animal architects

Beavers build their homes in
water, like ou t in the middl e o f a
pond . F rom a d ista nce the con
st ruction mig h t not seem like
anyt h ing more than a heap of
sticks a nd b ranches . But look
more closely .

T he b ran ches a re sk i llfu lly
interl aced a nd cemented with a
mor tar of mud and dead leaves.
T hey fo rm a d ome covering a
larg e a n d comfo r ta b le li vin g
quarters - known as the beaver
lod ge .

18 YOUTH 85

Inside , the floor of the lodge is
above water level. But there is no
visi b le d oorway .

Instead, the e nt ra nces - two
of them - are below the su rface
o f the w a te r , w he r e s lo ping
tunnels lead u p into the lodge
it s el f. H e r e , in safe ty a n d
warm th. the beaver fa m ily spends
t he wi nter.

For foo d, beavers love t he bark
a nd shoots of var ious trees. S o, on
the floor of t he pond they store
wood from which to eat du ring
the winter mon ths.

A ll th is requires a lot of work.
T r e es h a ve t o b e cut d own ,
trimmed, t hen dragged or floated
t o th e s torage site o r t o th e

const ruct ion site. There they
a re f itted a n d m ort ar ed
t o g ethe r. S om e a r e e ven
we ig hted d o wn wi th heavy
stones to keep them in place .

But th is is only part of t he
picture! In ord er for the lodge
to be an effect ive shelter , the
su r rou nd ing water has to be
maint ained at j us t the ri ght
level. It has to be high enough
to keep the entrances hidden
under the su rface, yet it ca n't
be so h ig h that it floods the
lodge.

H ow do beave rs so lve th is
problem? T hey bu ild dams to
c rea te and regulate the ponds
in which they const ruct thei r
lodges.

Expert engineers

It is in co n str uc t ing the ir
lod ges a nd d ams th at b eavers
show themselves to be engineers
and builders wit hout parallel in
the animal kingdom . On ly human
beings can ri val t heir tech nical
skill in such proj ects .

No two dams are id entical , yet
(Continued on page 29)

C lockw ise from upper left : t he stump o f
a t ree felled by a beav er; fishing in a

p ond c reated by a beaver d am; a pond
dra in s , re veal in g r ich land; a work ing

b eaver, ever a lert to dang er; the v is ib le
part o f a b ea ver lodg e . (Photo s: p a ge

18, M a sterfil e - A I Harve y; p age 19
lower left , Masterfil e - Janet Green;

ot hers, Youth 85)
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try to he lp you
straighten out the
problem.

Maybe after th ink ing it over,
you've decided you can' t really
afford a club membership. But
perhaps you have a tru stworthy
friend or family member who
would like to share a membership
with you. Both of you can make
your selections from the

introductory offer 
and each of you agree to
buy half the records or
books needed to fulfill
the contract.

Choose your clubs to
fit your needs, and
don 't join more than
you can keep track of.
Book and record club
membership is a
responsibility. Don't
take on more than you
can comfortabl y
manage. - By Maria
Root 0

It's to
Your Credit
Clearance sale! One week onl y!
All merchandise 50 percent ofI!

T he new shoes Ralph wanted
were sitt ing in

PLUS

Does the club offer the
selections you want? Don't get
stuck having to buy a bunch of
books and recordings you don't
really want just to fulfill your
part of the deal.

Think back over the past year.
How many books or recordings

have you bought without being
in the club? If very few, this
may not be the ti me for yo u to
make an agreement to buy
several.

Finally , when you have chosen
and joined a club, watch your
mail carefully! Most clubs send
out notification of their
selections. You must let them
know if you don 't want to
receive the book or recording
they have selected .

If you don't notify the club,
you may end up with books or
recordings you don't want, but
st ill have to pay for.

I f you ever receive some
thing you know you didn't
orde r, either return the
package unopened, or no
tify the club immediately
of the mistake. They will

Is This
a Good Deal?

20 YOUTH 85

Are six records or tapes for free
really a good deal '! Will you be
happy with the fi ve books you
bought for the price of one?

Maybe s o . If yo u
understand what you're
getting into, member
sh ip in a book or record
c l u b c a n be a good
thing. But if you don't,
you can get yourself into
trouble.

When you respond to
a club's adve rtisement,
you arc in effect signing
a c o ntrac t. It's your
responsibility to read the
contract and know what
it requires you to do. Be
sure you know what else
you must buy and how
much time you will be
a llo we d for the pur
chases . Will you have
the money to pay for them?

Figure out how much you will
be paying for eaeh recording or
book . Write to the company
before joining to check on their
prices and how much you'lI have
to pay for postage and handling .

Even if the total price is
higher than a store's prices, the
cheaper items from the
introductory offer may bring the
average price below retail. On
the other hand , you may find
that you would do better to buy
directly from a store.

Be sure th e company will
offer what you want. Some
make their own versions of
books and recordings to keep
their prices low . That may not
be important to you unless you
want them to be exactly the
same as those in the stores.

,

I
I
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the window. But even with the
sale price, he knew it would take
several weeks to save up enough
money. By then the sa le would
be ove r.

So he made a deal wit h the
store. "I f you leave wh at you
have here as a dow n payment,"
the store owner to ld him , " we' ll
ho ld the shoes for yo u unt il you
can pay the rest."

Ralph has just star ted what is
usually called a layaway plan . It
is just one of many forms of
cred it. Unt il recently, it was
abo ut t he only form of credit
avai lab le to teens. Other forms,
such as loans and c redit cards .
were mai nly for adults .

But now, some businesses arc
maki ng credi t cards available to
teens, basing their c red it on the
record of the ir parents. O ne
such business is Bu lTu ms
depar tment store in Southern
Californ ia. A ccord ing to
Bu ffums, teen cred it can
hel p es tablish a good cred it
rating for teens. T his is its
biggest advantage.

But credit isn 't always a
good t hing . J ust ask one of
t he many ad ults forced to
decla re bankruptcy every
year because of using credit
in the wrong way. If yo u
aren't al ready planning out
and st icking to a budget, a
c red it card p robably isn' t
for yo u.

U nderstand ing what
c red it is and how it works
will hel p you usc it wisely.
Here arc some ways to usc
it properly:

• Before applying for credit,
discuss it with your parents.
T hey can often be held
responsible for any mon ey you
owe, so they have a right to
know. T heir signature also may
be needed fo r you to get c redit.

• Don't sign anyt hi ng until
you understand every last bit of
fine prin t and how it could
a lTect your Iifc.

• Once you have c redi t, don' t
buy t h ings you don' t know how
yo u wi ll pay for.

• Use your credit to purchase

needs , not wants .
• I f you lose a credit card,

notify the company immedi ately
so yo u will not have to pay for
thi ngs other people may buy
without your perm iss ion .

• Pay your bills on time. If an
emergency forces you to miss or
be late on a payment, let the
store know right away. If you
sho w them you aren't just going
to walk out on wh at you owe,
they can help work out a
solution to t he problem .

• Using c red it can raise the
price of what yo u are buying
since the business makes money
by charging you in te rest on
what yo u owe. T ry to pay yo ur
entire bill as soon as possible.

Want to lea rn more about
your money? \Vrite for the free
booklet Managing Your
Personal Finances. - By
Wesley B. Webster and Lowell
Wagner Jr. 0
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The Sky's the
Limit
Blue skies, spri ng weather and
fresh breezes - t he pe rfec t
ti me for flyi ng kites. Why not
try somethi ng di ffe re nt t his year
and make your ow n kit e?

It's easier - and more fu n 
than you m igh t t h ink. What you
need is st r ing, paper, old rags,
white g lue, scissors , two pieces

of lightweight wood and a little
pat ience, W hen you ' re done, you
can have a flat kite t hat will fl y
with the best o f t hem.

The first step is to cu t
notches into t he ends o f each of
the two sticks . Once this is

done, tie the two sticks
together at t he place
shown in the diagram
(fi g ure I ) . T he st icks
m ust be tied ti ght ly
together so tha t t he ki te
frame is sturdy.

The nex t step is to
form the outer edge of
your kite by linking
the four ends with a
st ring (figure 2) .

T ie a kn ot a t each
of the four notches to

keep the stri ng t ight.
N ow you're ready to c ut

the paper for your kite. You
will need a sheet of paper
large enough to cover the

wh ole su rface. It m ust a lso be
rath er s t rong to resist a ll that
wind it wi ll be meetin g .

If you can't find a single
sheet that is strong enoug h, you
can make one by g lui ng two
sheets of newspaper togethe r.
R emem ber : Your sheet of paper
needs to be big enough to cover
t he front and st ill have enough
for 2 inches (5 centi meters) of
overlap on the back of the kite.

Next. spread the paper ove r
the frame. Fo ld it carefully over
t he str ing and glue it to the
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back of your sheet of paper
(figu re 3) .

N ow attach a tail made of
small knotted rags to the bottom
of the kite (fi gure 4) . T h is tail
is necessary to stabili ze the kite
in the wind .

Finally, attach th e bridle, a
string that is tied to the top and
bottom of the kite (figure 4) .
T ic your main control string to
the bridle and you' re ready to
go!

O nce you have had the chance
to build and fly this kite, you
may want to try more complex
ones - the sky's the limit!
By Bill Palmer 0

Proverbs for
Today: 'I'm
No Thief'
"It's not that much money,"
Doug said to himself. "She'll
never miss it. Besides," he
reasoned , "Mom would probably
gi ve it to me anyway if she was
home."

He pulled the bill out of his
mother's purse and slipped it
into h is pocket.

Was Doug right to assume
there was nothing wrong with
what he did ? W as he right 
Of was he stealing ?

Here's what wise King
Solomon said : " W hoever robs
his father or his mother, and
says, ' It is not trangression,' the
same is companion to a
dest royer" (Proverbs 28 :24) .

Few doubt that taking large
amounts of money is stea ling.
But it's easy to think that taking
only small amounts is not
st ea ling, even though it is.

God gave a commandment
against stealing. He also gave
one that says to honor our
parents (Exodus 20 :1 2) . T his
includes respect for their
possess ions. W hat they have

22 YOUTH 85

doesn't automatically belong to
their sons and daughters and
isn't up for grabs.

The property of others, and
especially of family members,
should be respected. Any other
attitude can hurt the family .

Honoring OUf parents is a
build ing block of good character.
And that is worth far more than
a little bit of money. - By Jim
Roberts 0

The Chill
That Kills
It's been called " t he chill that
kills." The scientific name is
" hypot herm ia." But it is simpl y
"freezing to death ."

It happens when the body
loses heat faster than it can
produce it. And it doesn't have
to be below freezing to happen .
Most cases occur between 32
and 50 degrees Fahrenheit (zero
and I0 Celsius ) .

N or mally, the body stays at
98.6 degrees Fahrenheit (37
C els ius) . D uring hypothermia,
that temperature drops rapidly.
If it goes below 95 degrees
Fahrenheit (35 C elsius), the
body will be unable to raise the
temperature on its own .

T he first vis ible signs of

•
o

hypotherm ia are shivering,
clumsiness, irr itabili ty (the
person may deny feeling any ill
effects) and slu rred speech. The
lips and nail s may be pale or
blue. Amnesia may set in as the
body temperature drops.

When planning any cool
weather activity, bring along
more clothing, food and wate r
than you think you will need .
Carry rain gear if you will be

away from shelter.
C lose ly watch the weather

reports before you go. If bad
weather is predicted , don't
chance it on the hope the
weather report is wrong.

You should also know
how to recognize
hypothermia if yo u sec it in
other people. When traveling
in a grou p, watch each other
for the signs mentioned
earli er. It is usually easier to
spot sym ptoms in others
than in yourself.

People who show signs of
hypothermia shou ld be
helped to increase their body
heat immediately . The
National Outdoor
Leadership School
recommends in its

Wilderness Guide, these steps :
"First, remove him from the

offending environment . . . Then
provide ex ternal heat. Put him
in a sleepi ng bag which has been
warmed ahead of time, since the
victim cannot generate enough
heat to warm the bag himself.
Put in hot water bottles and
feed the vic tim warm, sugary
drinks.

"If a double sleeping bag is
available, place the vic tim inside
between two . . . person s ." A s
soon as possible, get m edical
attention for th e victim .

Cooler weather provides many
opportunities fo r sports and
outdoor activities that can't be
enjoyed at other times of th e
year.

Wi t h a little bi t of
preparation and care, th e
dangers of cool er weather can be
avoided . - By Ed Stonick and
Lowell Wagner Jr. 0
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A gold mine o f w is dom and understanding
is t o be fo und especia lly in th e book o f
Prove rb s.

It contains pr iceless w isdo m that can
guide bo th younq and old alike in making
dec is ions that lead to lifelong success a nd
happiness, inclu d ing good health , a c ha l
lenging career. a beaut iful marriage. happ y
chil dren and lasting friendsh ips.

4. Did God also have the lives of Old and
New Testament pers ona li t ies rec o rded so
we could profit fro m t heir exper iences?
Romans 15:4, I Corinth ians 10:6 , I I.

By reading about the live s o f th e great
men a nd w omen of th e Bib le - men li ke
Abraham , M ose s, D a vid , C hris t a nd w om e n
like Ruth. Hannah and Sarah - we can learn
valuable les s on s a nd principle s th at w ill help
us in making decis ions and in other areas of
our lives .

5. How d id King David refer to the W ord o f
God t ha t was a va i lab le t o h im? Ps a lm
119:72, 16 2 . Did he obta in w isdom a nd
understanding from following God's instruc
tion? Psa lm 119:97-100, 104.

Dav id k new from practical experience
t hat God's W o rd contai ns a price less
s torehouse of w isdo m . k nowledge and
understan d ing! He dili g en tly studied th e
porti on o f God's writt en W ord availab le to
him in his day.

David th ought about God 's law and how to
use it in making w ise dec isi ons. Th ere fore,
he w as ex c e e d in gly bl e s s e d , b ec om in g
wi ser than his enemies a nd understanding
more than h is te achers.

Now , let's examine some additiona l keys
fo r wise deci sion making, contained in the
book o f Proverbs .

•
6. Is it important to a void making rash or

hasty decisions? Notice the princip les in
Proverbs 2...1;5. 4:26 and 14: 15.

•
A n important ru l e t o follow in good

d ec isi on mak ing is to avoid be ing hasty. A
ha sty dec ision can end up creating unnec e s
sary difficulty because you ha ve not rea lly
un d ers t o o d th e f a ct s b e fore ma kin g a

Will you go to college or continue your
ed ucation in some other way? What career
will you choose? Whom will you marry an d
w here wi ll you live?

These and other decisions we face can
a ffect us for the rest of ou r live s.

If we make wise decisions. our live s will
be happier and we 'll have peac e of mind .
But mak ing the right decisions is not a
matter of luck or chance. It is a matter of
knowing a nd applying the keys to successful
decision mak ing. Few realize that the B ib le
contains the a ll -important guidelines we
need to make truly wise decisions!

Before we beg in this study and learn
th e se ke ys to wi se deci sion making , get a
Bible , pen or penci l and some paper. Writing
o ut th e verses tha t a nswer th e questions will
help you remember th e pri celess principles
y o u' ll be learn in g.

1. Who w as the wis est o f all men ? I K ings
4:30 -3 4 . How did S o l o mo n o b tai n h i s
w isdom? I Kings 4:29. (Read also I Kings
3:5- 13.) Did he write the book of Proverbs?
Prove rbs 1: I.

2. What key pr inc iple d id So lo mon give
for ma k ing wise decisions? Proverbs 3:5-6.
W ill God gra nt H is wisdom, know ledge and
und e r s t and in g to th o s e w ho see k it?
Proverbs 2: 1-6 .

Th e pri mary w ay that God directs us ,
provided we a re striving to plea se Him, is
through the Instructi on Book He has g ive n to
humanity - t he Holy Bible . God inspired th e
Bib le t o be writt en for o ur benefit (I I Timot hy
3 : 16- 17) .

3. Is God 's Word l ike a spotlight that
shows us the way to 90? Psa lm 119: 105 .
What comparison is drawn between the vita l
knowledge, guidance and wisdom contained
in God's Word and a t reasure chest full of
prec io us things? Proverbs 8 : 10- 11. (See
also Proverbs 3: 13 - 18 .)

God 's W ord is far more valuab le th an all
the g old , silver a nd pre c ious gems in the
world ! In it are p rinc iples that can help us
make w ise deci sions in a ll areas of life .

Making Wise Decisions
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wisdom a nd good j udgment. Su ch
fri end s sharpen our wits and can
help us to make w ise decisions.

Reading autob iogra ph ies and bio
gra p hies o f s uccessful men a nd
wom en can a lso help us in making
wise deci sions . W e can glean from
th eir e xperiences important tra its
and w ays o f doing thin gs tha t we
can apply in our live s.

Men and women know n for their
wi sd om and common sense, whose
b iograph ie s are pro fitable read ing ,
inc lude Benjamin Franklin, Abraham
Linc o ln, Th eodore Roo sevelt , Henry
F ord, Th oma s Ed is o n, Win st on
Church i ll, Dwight Ei senh ower,
Queen Eli zabeth, Golda Meir and
Anwar Sadat, to nam e just a few.

9. Sh ou l d a person care f ull y
"count the cost" to be sure he or she is able
to follow through w ith a decis ion? Luk e
14:28-30.

In mak ing decisions s uch as whethe r to
buy a new or used car and w hat make ,
decid ing on a career or wh ether to live on
you r ow n, count the cost! Decide whether
you r plans might be premature, financially
ina dv i s a b le o r b e y ond yo ur ab ility t o
achieve. S om et ime s it is be st to hold off on
a dec ision and w ait till the ci rc umstances
are more fa vorabl e .

10. Has God promis ed to give us the
w isdom we need to make wise dec isions , if
w e ask Him? James 1:5-6.

G o d , wh o is th e s upreme source of
w isdom, will guide us as w e a pp ly the keys
to deci si on mak ing that He reveal s in Hi s
W ord. He will steer us in the right directi on.
But w e must ask Him for that help !

Even though we may d o o ur best to foll ow
the k eys d isc uss ed in th is study, we st i ll wi ll
sometimes make a bad dec ision bec au se of
unknown factors or ci rc umstances beyond
our cont rol.

When this happens , don 't get discour
aged. Chalk it up to experience a nd learn
whatever lessons you can from the entire
situation.

To briefly summarize what we 've lea rned ,
rem ember to a void making ha sty deci sions.
Be sure to get th e facts . Seek counsel an d
advice from qu al ified experts . St udy God 's
W ord a nd ask H im fo r gu ida nce and
wisd om.

By following t he a ll- important keys out 
lined in th is stu dy, you'll beg in to experience
the happy, p roduc t ive and suc c ess ful li fe
God wants each of us to have ! 0

Will you go to college? That 's just one of the deci sions
yo ung people fa ce . (Photo by W arren W atson)

dec isio n. Tak e t ime to carefu lly a na lyze t he
s ituation and get th e facts. Th ink th ro ug h
the e nd re sult of the va rio us alternatives you
might have .

Al s o, d on't a llow ot hers t o pressure o r
rush you into a deci sion you may regret.
Th e y m ay not a lw ays h ave you r b e st
interests in mind.

7. Be fore making importa nt de ci sions , is it
wise to seek advice and counsel fro m ot hers
with knowledge an d experience? Prove rb s
1-1: 14 , 12: 15 , 15 :22 , 19 :20 .

There is an o ld s ayi ng that " tw o heads
are bette r than one." Advi ce a nd assistance
from others - especia lly from your parents ,
t eachers and experts in a particular field 
are o ften o f g rea t help in solving a problem
or making a wise de ci sion. A good adviser
can often steer us in the right dire cti on by
g iving us id ea s w e wo uld no t th in k of
ourse lves.

Sometimes what w e think woul d be a
good decision may not nec es s ar ily be the
be st.

That is why adv ice from o ur parents ,
t eachers and elders is so important. Often
they have gone through similar experiences
and a re more th an willin g to give us th e
g ui da nce w e ne ed t o m ak e t he r ig ht
decis ions . The y w ant t o help us a void
mak ing mistakes th at could prove cost ly and
cause much heartach e.

8 . Is it also to our ben e fit to get t o know
and associate with those who are wise?
Proverbs 13:20, 27 : 17 .

Seek friends who are know n for th e ir
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Practical Bible-based answers to the problems
oj growing up.

I

Dear

Q. I am a girl 16 yea rs of age.
I've been best fri ends with another
girl my age ever s ince junior high
school, but we had a big fight last
week and haven 't spoken to each
other s ince. How can I sa ve this
friendship, or is it too late?

A . Friendships are wonderful
to have and are certai nly wort h
savi ng most of the t ime . There
are ti mes when we can save them,
how ever , a nd times wh en we
can't, and even times when we
should n' t try.

You d id n't say what the arg u
ment was about, but most arg u
ments arc about things t hat are n't
too eart h sha tter ing (such as a
few c ross words spoken wit hout
thin king ) . A rg uments lik e this
m any times are caused by each
person's inner pride and unwill
ingness to admit faults in some
s ma ll m a tter (se e Prove rbs
13:10) . Usually these type arg u
men ts a lmost solve themselves
withou t doing anythi ng except
forgetting about them. If you r
fr iendshi p reall y has strengt h, it
will su rvive mi nor tiffs .

If the argument is bigger, then
one person may have to go and
apologize to the ot he r. If you are
in the wrong, have the courage to
be the fi rst to try and make up.
Even if yo u arc not the one in the
wrong, try and find some kind
words for the other person and
show your willi ngness to forgive.
D on 't expect perfect s uc cess
every ti m e, for some people will
not apologize no matter how
wrong they may be. But if that is
the case , then this particu lar
friendship was dest ined to fa il in
ti me anyway.

Some friendships shou ld not be
patched up. These are ones where
the confl ict a rises from a basic
difference in value s. s uc h as
between one fri end who wants to
experi me nt with d rugs and anoth-

er who refuses them. In this case,
have t he courage to end yo ur
friendsh ip.

Q. I a m 15 yea rs old. M y
problem is that I don't know how
to sta r t talking to people I'd like
to meet.

A. Fear of meeting new people,
especially those of the opposite
sex , is a problem many, if not all,
teens (and adu lts) suffer .

T he problem usually is t hat we
imagine t he other person to be
some sort of supcrperson wit h no
problems or insecurities of his or
her own. We think that he or she
will probably find us inferior.
R ealize in stead that the other
person is j us t a normal person
who probably wo uld be fl attered
by yo ur desire to meet him or
her. T h is is more likely the case.

Those few who are stuck-up
might rebuff you, but this sho uld
not make you feel inferior. They
s h o u ld fee l bad a bout s u c h
treatment, not you.

And remember this: T he best
way to break dow n a fea r o f
people is to force yourself to meet
them in spite of it. If you g ive in
to your fear, it will just grow
stronger, and could hold you back
even more the next time.

Q. I am only 13 years old, but I
have a problem that worries me.
My parents and my

---

grandpa rents don' t get along very
well and don' t ta lk to each other
hardly at all. I love my grandpar
ents and ca n't understand why my
folks fight witb them.

A . The pro bl em yo u a re
tal ki ng about is. sad ly. fa r more
commo n than you m ight thi nk . It
is an unhappy fac t of life that
many close relatives, including
parents, g randparents, aunts and
uncles, just don' t get a long we ll.
Of course, this is not good .

And it is tempt ing to has til y
judge and maybe even critici ze if
people don' t get along as they
shou ld with relatives. But many
times the hurts between re la tives
go far into the past or into suc h
deep fee lings that we ourselves
would find them di fficu lt to deal
with . Often both sides wish to
solve the prob lem, but just can' t
seem to fi nd the way to do so.

T herefore, tell your pare nts of
yo ur wish for better friendships
with your grand parents, but do
not be confused if t hings can't be
patched up q uick ly. Sometimes
so lv ing these p r oblems takes
much t ime and effort. However,
do not confide in yo ur g randpar
ents about any fee lings you or
your parents have, for the matter
is best handl ed on the adult level
by t he rela tives themse lves. 0

We welcome y our questions and
wil/ excerpt as many as possible .
S orry we can 't answer them all.
Answers are prepared by Ber
nard w. S chnippert, a minister
of the Worldwide Ch urch of
God. Address your questions to
"Dear Youth 85," 300 W. Green
St ree t. Pa sa dena , California.

91129.
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Basketball Game
(Continued from page 2)

way when an official calls a foul
against him - eve n if the official
made a mist ake. It is the REST of
good sportsmanship.

\Vhen the game is over, losers
will shake han ds with and con
gratu late the vic tors with ent hu
s iasm and with smiles!

S ure, they play to WtN, but
the y expect the other team to try
to win, too. Basketball is good,
clean recreat ion - played the
A mbassador way - and they
real ize that comi ng off with the
biggest score is not the most
important thing.

If they lose , they sim ply try

harder next time; but they have
BIGGER G OA LS than winning a
ball game.

One of the se ga m es is a
delightful CHANGE fro m the other
activities of the day . WHATE VER

we do, here at Ambassador, we
try to do it in a manner to
deve lo p wholesome and right
c haracter, based on the laws of
God - and in a manner to live,
always , by EV ERY WORD OF
GOD!

Basketball, of course, is on ly a
s m a ll part of the u ses and
activit ies for wh ich the P hysical
E d uc a t ion B u ildi ng is use d.
During the five sc hool days of
each week, it is in use all day
long with ph ys ica l-education
classes, one followi ng another -

one hour for each class .
Students are put thro ugh a

series of cali sthenic exercises and
taught physical skills during each
hour, fo r the development of
better health .

In the full-college-size, six-lane
swimming pool, some students
take swim m ing lessons. Others
who are good swimmers train for
racing .

Th is faci lity was the first unit
to be com pleted in our campus
expansion program, and it serves
a tremendous need - in use
constan tly every day . A nd it is
only one more example of the fact
that emphasi s at Ambassador is
on recapturing the TRU E VA LUES

- and bui lding right CHARAC
T ER! 0

READER BY--LINE possibly have compared to your
mother or fat her ?

What if you left for school
an gry at you r paren ts a n d
something happened to them
while you were away? W ould
you like your last word s to be,
"You do n' t understand!" o r
even . "I hate you!" ?

Don't ever take that chance
- it's too big.

Learn to contro l your temper
and appreciate your parents .
Think of all they have done for

yo u , a nd how
muc h you owe
them in return.

Let your par
ents know how
you feel. Don't
make the m is
tak e I d id . Learn
to say, " I love
you. too!" It's so
important. 0

Editor 's note:
Th e author, age
1 7. w ishes to
have her name
withheld.

If you would like to submit
an article f or th e "Reader
By -Line" section. send it to:
"Reader By-Line. " Yout h 85,
300 W. Green Street , Pasadena.
California . 91129.

It 's a terrible, te rrible thing to
live with because, of all my
memories of my father. that one
incident stands out most. It
really hurts.

ow, I try not
to let a day go by
without tellin g
my mothe r I
love h er. My
relationship wit h
her is ve ry close.
an d I appreciate,
respect and ad 
mire her a great
deal. But I don 't
show it a lot of
times.

Su re Vie a r
gue, and g e t
angry, and when
we do, it always makes me feel
gui lty.

Because, if you really think
about it . wh at mean ing could
gett ing the car for a day or
staying on the te lephone longer

'I Love
A couple of years ago my

father was seriously inj u red in
an accident. He was paralyzed
from the neck down and, a
month later, died in the hospi
tal.

During that month I visited
him nearly every day, for hours
a t a time, doing thi ngs for him
like massaging the top of his
head or j us t talki ng. T he last
tim e I was do in g th is, j ust
before his death, he said to me,
"You know I love you, don' t
you?"

I d idn't say any th ing, I j ust
nodded . I should have said , " I
love you too, Dad," but I didn't.
I cou ldn' t. But my father died
without me telling him how
much I loved him and respected
him.

He was a great man. But, you
know, I almost hate m yself for
never telli ng him how much I
cared . I know that he knew, but
supposing he d id n' t, what if?

I
I
I

,I
I
I
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Picturesque Pets
Here are some more grea t pet
pictures sent in for the contest!

Clockwise f rom top le ft , the photog raphers are : Rich ard Land is , f ro m
Carbonda le , Kansas; Nancy Schaeffer, from San Antonio, Texas: Henry C.
" Hank " F uhrm an, from Harr is on , Arkansa s ; Nath ani el Hicks J r ., fro m
Canandaigua, New York ; and Maryanne Halle, fr om Minneapol is, Minnesota.

... ,
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BY THE WAY...

in gs ? Does it grate o n you r
nerves when Dad gives you that
sam e lecture on safe ty every
time you take the car out'! OK,
OK, you may feci like saying,
I've heard it a million ti mes, I
already have it memorized, I
d on ' t wa nt to hear it aga in.
Don' t yo u trust me '?

Or maybe it's Mom, giving
you t he third degree on where
you' re going, with whom and for
how long. What's with parents
anyway'! Why do dads or moms,
and teachers a nd counselors,
constantl y ha rp on t he sam e
subjects '! Is it reall y because
they don't trust you '!

If you couldn' t be trusted
with the family automobile, you
shou ldn' t be allowed to drive it
by you rself. All owing you to
d rive shows yo ur parents trust
you to drive correctly and bring
the car, and yourself, back in

•one piece.
You 're living in a fast-paced

world today wh ere in many
instances - j ust like enterin g
the freeway exit the wrong way
into ongoi ng traffic - you can't
affo rd to make cer tain mi stakes.
N ot eve n once .

You r pa ren ts reali ze th a t.
Life is more hectic , a lo t is
expected of teens today, you' re
under more stress than ma ny of
you r parents were when they
grew up.

T oday's socie ty almost de
mands that child ren grow up as
quickly as possible, and many
times, und er t he mos t trying
c irc u mstan ces . OUf fam ilies
move a rou nd more, there a re

(Continued on page 29)

M os t o f us see stop sig ns
every d ay . We d on ' t re se nt the
s tern w a rnings b ec a use we
kn ow they 're there to prevent
a c cidents . (Photo by G.A.
Belluche Jr.)

ane
much , that's for su re.

S ome mornings I'm sleepier
than usual, somet imes I've got
m y mi nd on a prob le m , some
ti mes I don' t feci too well, but I
notice those signs every day, and
every day I don' t turn my car in
that direct ion.

I d o n't resent those st c r n
warnings commandin g me not to
make a mistake that would mean
almost certain disaster for me
and whoever else was ridi ng in
my car. I realize those warni ngs
are there for my good .

Heard it a million limes

How do you feci about warn-

ast
By Dexter H. Faulkner

"Stop," " W rong W a y ,
Do Not E nte r,"

"On e W a y " a n d "No
Right Turn."

All these s ig ns, plus large
whit e painted arrows a nd
s t r ipes a n d sever a l ot he r
barriers g uard t he freeway
exit o n my way to work .

I pass them every morning,
tak ing them for granted, a little
amused t hat t here are so many
of them at one ex it. After all,
who would be foolish enoug h to
enter a busy Californ ia freeway
on a n exit ra m p ? Not anyone
who values his or her life very

I
I

,I
,
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Fast Lane
(Continued f rom page 28)

more b ro ken homes, and people
a re too b usy t ryi ng to cope to care
abou t ot her people in t he way
they should .

M a n y of O U f m o vie s a nd
tel evision shows and ot her enter
tainm ents don't he lp e ither. T hey
portray young peopl e and ad u lts
ac ting as i f t here arc ve ry few
laws or rules to be co ncerned \..-it h
any more. Wh y worry - go ou t
and have all the fun you can no
matte r whom it hu rts, seems to be
t he message.

All t his pressu re is affecting
not only you young people, but
everyone today. Look a rou nd you .
S itting in your classrooms are
teens who are su ffe ring in one
way or another from mistakes
e it her they or their parents or
bot h have made.

A c c ide n t s wait in g to happen

You kn ow that seve ral o f t hem
a rc just accident s waitin g to
happen .

They're teeterin g on the br ink
of whatever - d rug or alcohol
ab use, premarital sex. various
c r iminal acts. Wrong experiences
that will scar them for life and
lim it whatever success or happi
ness they ever hope to achi eve.
whethe r in their fut ure marriages
or careers .

This worries lov ing, concerned
pare nts . They can' t follow you
a round and, at every wro ng turn,
shout and sc ream and wave thei r
a rms to warn you not to go the
wrong way.

So they lectu re and they warn
and they hope you' ll remember
what to do in an emergency or
wh en y o u' r e und er a lot of
pressure beca use yo u've heard it
so many times.

The next ti me M orn begins
lect ure No. 32 on be ing carefu l
who yo ur friends a re and Dad
gives you lecture No. 18 on a uto
sa fety, give them a break . They
love you .

They want to protect you. not
from enjoying yourse lf, but from
h ur t ing yo urself - maybe for
life. 0

Why Not?
(Continued from page 4)

with a slogan on it. Some people
a lmost cons ider it the motto of
the company . The s ig n says
TlU N K. S ometim es they spell it
T I IIMK, j ust to make su re every
one gets the message! T he slogan
works for IBM, and it will work
for yo u .

Remember : C reat ive thinking
is cons idering a ll of the options .

If you want more

Dete rmination and thought a re
only two of the ingredients of
resourcefu lness. And resou rce ful
ness is only one of several st eps to
achieving success . If yo u want to
know more, write for our free
book let Th e Seven La ws of
S uccess. It's free, j ust like Youth
85.

Write to ou r office nearest you
today . And, if yo u can ' t fi nd a
s t a m p , wh y not u se a little
resourcefulness! 0

Treasure
(Continued from page / 7)

im portant sh ipwreck found in the
M editerranean," says Dr. George
Bass, an und erwater archaeolo
gist.

"We knew more a bout safety
pins and sewers of ancient Athens
t ha n about the ancient Greek
ships," said Dr. Bass.

S ince the shi p we nt s t ra ight to
the bottom, much of the cargo
rem ain s o n bo a rd . The well 
preserved vessel contains a wide
variety o f goods: copper, tin, glass
ingots, medallions, pottery, stor
a ge jars, b eads a n d va r io us
wea pons. Even several var ie ties of
seeds were found .

T hese items recovered from
shipw recks allow us to reach back
i n t ime a n d act u ally piece
together how the people lived.

H is tory beco m es more real
when yo u can see and handle
c u tlasses fro m 170 years ago,
surgeon's oi nt ment and longbows
from 440 years ago and g lass
ing o t s from th e time of
M oses! 0

Beaver
(Continued from page / 8 )

they arc a ll constructed accordi ng
to basic engineering pri nciples
that take into accou n t s uc h
factors as t he speed and force of
the water c urrent and the tensi le
st rengt h o f th e available building
mate ria ls.

Some d ams may be only a few
yards in leng th ; others may be
much longe r, even hundreds of
feet long. In any case , each piece
o f wood has to be individually
c ut, t ransported and posit ioned .
A nd t he lod ge and d am have to be
conti nually repai red when dam
aged .

In addition to all t his , beavers
find time to maintain an affec
tiona te fam ily life. The yo ung do
no t leave the ir pare nts unt il t hey
are 2 years old .

It is tru e that the beave r's
ac tivi ty somet imes inter fe res with
c ivilizat ion . Farmlands or road
ways, for example, can be Ilooded
because beavers loca te the ir dams
in the "wrong" p laces.

And beavers d on 't g ive up
easily either, as people who have
tried to d e stro y th e ir d am s
testify . But the bene fits from the
ac t ivi t y of these fu r ry littl e
engineers far outweigh any nui
sances .

Be aver be nefits

Beave r d ams lessen t he danger
of floods, conse rve rain water.
reduce erosion. A beaver pond is
a boon to other wi ld life . M any
k inds o f b irds nest and hunt
there . Tu rt les, frogs, muskrats,
otters and mink sha re the wate r.
Timber wolves, foxes. bobcats,
m o o s e, dee r . be ar, e lk a r e
attracted to the area .

Eve ntually, though, the dam
serves its purpose and is a ban
doned .

T he water d rains out of the
pond, but it leaves behi nd a r ic h,
fe rt ile soil. S ome of the best
farm land was c reated by cent u
ries of beaver activity.

An y land where t he bu sy
beaver IS a llowed to fu nct ion
f ree ly IS a bles sed la n d in
deed! 0
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